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Laws have the function of judging and assessing if any act of any person is legal 
or valid. Only when a college student injury incident is handled according to the laws, 
can the attribution of liabilities and the extent of liabilities of the incident be judged 
fairly and validly. However, there are greatly varying opinions in the academic circle 
on the definition of college student injury incidents, rules on attribution of liabilities 
and legal relations between colleges and students. In addition, loopholes in laws lead 
to the fact that in practice there are no specific regulations on college student injury 
incidents and disputes arise easily among relevant parties with respect to 
compensation issues of the incidents. On the basis of clarifying the definition of 
college student injury incidents, the rules on attribution of liabilities and the legal 
relations between colleges and students, this article believes that lack of legislation 
leads to unclearness of liabilities and system defect leads to too much compensation 
liability undertaken by colleges. With regard to colleges’ liabilities for student injury 
incidents, we should take foreign legislation and compensation system as reference; 
with respect to the method with which colleges deal with student injury incidents, we 
should also improve relevant legislation on college student injury incidents at the 
national level; and on the social security level, we should improve the risk sharing 
mechanism for civil legal liabilities. 
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  （二）学生自身原因造成的伤害事故 
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